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ABSTRACT

A study was conducted at Temengor Forest Reseryes between 2007 and 200g with the main
aim to investigate the presence and distribution of large wildlife species primarily sumatran
Rhinoceros. Two study methods were employed namely trail survey and camera trapping. Field
survey recorded a total of29 species of mammals which include 5 species ofprimates,- 14 

-species
ofcarnivores, 9 species ofungurates (including sumatran Rhinoceros) and one species ofrodents.
9uT-1 L."ppiry captured 19 species of mammals which the most common were the Malayan
Tapir, followed by the Malayan Sun Bear, Barking Deer, Gaur and the yellow-throated Marien.
Pictures of Sumatran Rhinoceros were also present. At the same atea, Sumatran Rhinoceros
sighting also were reported in the previous studies in 2000 and eaiy 2007. Recent evidence of
Sumatran Rhinoceros were based on signs offresh footprints, debarking oftree mark, scraped onground and strong smell ofurination at the ridge close to Sungai ralang- Evidenc" ofihe preseo"e
of Sumatran Rhinoceros at the study area is important for conservation ofthis soecies.

INTRODUCTION

In the recent times, there are very few records or reports of sumatran Rhinoceros available
despite several wildlife inventories, full time surve lance in Taman Negara, and camera trapping
technique were conducted. The current situation is critical, given that, this rhino i, consiGreJ
one ofthe most endangered species of rhinos in this earth. H;bitai destruction through logging,
agricultural development, human settlement and shifting cultivation; and poaching ro, its rrom
and nails are the main threat. At presert, the sumatran Rhinoceros e*isi io smu'il pockets ofpopulation and perhaps in small isolated sub population. cornprehensive efforts needed to ensure
and maintain the existence ofthe animal in its natural habitats.

The outcome of Rhino Patrorling unit's patro ing and monitoring activities in 1999, a record
of sumatran Rhinoceros discovered in Bukin Ramin. Another ne;discovery was in Mac 2005.
Information from the aborigines, there was a sign ofrhino found in Sungai Mendelum, Temengor
Forest Reseffe. In 1998 and 2002, other records were obtained in upper Sungai Singor aria.
since 2005, there were two comprehensive wildlife survey were conducted especially inihe Main
Range complex. During the first survet signs (footprints) ofrhinos were discovered at the sungai
Perias, sungai Panis and sungai Bering an in the main range. preliminary survey was caried out
by the sumatran Rhinoceros Taskforce Team in accordanci with the sighting of some fresh rhino
signs in Main Range during inventory ofw dtife in Mei and ear$ lun )002. At reast three patrols
were conducted after the reports to collect rnore and new information ofrhinos signs in the areas.
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METHODS

Study Area

The study was conducted at the Temengor Forest Reserve in state ofPerak. The habitats mainly

primary forest with some areas actively logged. The topography ofthe study ar€a are mountalnous

with sweral highest point that up to 1300 m asl. Several wildlife inventories were conducted in

this area mainly by the Wildlife Department. The inventory program in 2005 was made together

with the arm forces and the recent was in the middle of2007.

Wildlife Surv€y

Several field surveys by teams of DWNP staff were conducted along ple-determined tlails

between July 2007 to July 2008. The trails were selected based on their accessibility and based on

the previoui records of Sumatran Rhinoceros. The form olthe terrain also considered as a factor

for determining the trails. Some parts of the survey areas are steep and mountainous The survey

trails lollowed by the team pass through some valleys and stleams as well as both lowland and

highlancl areas. Both direct and indirect signs of wildlife found on and alongside the trails were

recorded. As for rhino, track identification were based on it tracks shapes and size. other signs

were the leerling signs, wallows, twisted twigs and mark on the ground. Tracks of other wildlife

were identifiecl and measured according to the method fixed in the inventory form provided. GPS

(Garmin 12XL) reading was used to determine the precise location ofsigns

Camera Trapping

Placement ol camera traps was based on result from previous inventory, which identified main

trails and main ridges that provides track lor the animals to move around. A total of four camera

trapping major programs were carried out in the study areas where the first group had set up nine

camera traps in research area in July 2007 and another two additional camera traps were set rn

Novemberigg7. In 2008, the programs were started in March 2008 to August 2008. A total ol8

camera traps (cam Trekker) were cleployed in the study areas. The batteries used were Panasonic,

and 5l2G capacity of sony memory cards. All cameras were set for 24 hours operational, and the

delay b€tween two snaps was l0 second. Every eight weeks, the battery and the memory card were

replaced. The locations of camera traps are varied in terms of altitude and site, often depends on

the active animal trails. The camera traps were set up about 50cm from the forest floor and tied on

a tree along the animal trails. Each trip comprised of5 to 8 stalfs from the DWNP'

RESULTS & DISCUSSION

The surveys recorded a total of 29 species of mammals including 5 primate species (Table 1). The

most common species, recorded was the Siamang (Syampalangus syndactylus), followed by the

B anded Leaf-Monke y (Presbytis melalopftos) and white -handed Gibbon (llylo6a tes lar). Atotal of

eight species were only spotted once and giving least common species. The species wefe the Bear

Cit (Arctictis binturorg), Malayan WildDog (Cuon alpines), Sumatran Rhin oceros (Dicerorhinus

suuatransis),Matbled cat (Felis marmorata),Flat'headed, cat (Felis planiceps), Banded Linsang

(Prionodon linsang), Gav (Bos Gaurus) and the Malay Weasel (Mustela nudipes)' Among the

primates, the siamang (,s. syndactylus) with 34% recorded with the highest percentage followed
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by the Banded Leaf-Monkey (presbytis melalopftos) and White Handed Gibbon (Hylobqtes lqr)
withthe220/0 and20%, respectively. other recoid ofwildlife especially the large mammals group
were the Elephant (Elephas maximus), Gaur (Bos gaurus). Maiayan iapir (Tipirus indici\ aid
sambar Deer (cerv us unicoror). As for carnivores, the Malayan sun-Bear (11e r)rctos marayanus),
Malayan Tiger (Panthera tigris) a^d Black Leopard (paniiera pardus) were recorded with tlre
same percentage of obselvations. In addition, the images of the first rwo specres were captured
through camera trapping.

Observation of large mammals namely the Asian Elephant, Gaur and Sambar Deer were
comparatively less in the study area. A few old marks such as drops and footprint of Asian
Elephant and Gaur were recorded however, the findings were almost similar.

Camera trapping captured a total of 1030 photographic images from 2gl3 trap nights during the
study period. The most common images of mammals captured were the Malayanlapir (3lg-trap
nights), followed by the Malayan Sun Bear (93), Barking Deer (42), Gaur (42) andlhe'yellow_
throated (30). other species were 20 or less photographic images captured. There are 19 species of
animals captured on camera trapping, a promising rrumber alcompared to other camera trapping
study areas.
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Table 1: List ofwildlife species recorded during the survey

Family Common name Scientific name Image
captured

Carnivore

Rodentia

Prcboscidae

Perisodactyla

Artiodactyla

Mustelidae

Canidae

Viver dae

Elephantidae

Tapiridae

Rhinocerotidae

Suidae

Bovidae

Tragulidae

Hystricidae

Hylobatidae

Cercopithecidae

Ursidae

Felidae

white-handed Gibbon

Black-handed Gibbon

Siamang
Banded LeafMonkey

Long-tailed Macaque

Malayan Sun-bear

Malayan Tiger

Black Leopard

Clouded Leopard

Marbled Cat

Golden Cat

Flat-headed Cat

Leopard Cat

Yellow Throated Marten

Malay weasel

Smooth Otter

Malayan Wild Dog

Banded Linsang

Bear Cat

Asian Elephant

Tapir

Sumatran Rhinoceros

wild Pis

Barking Deer

Sambar Deer

Sercw

Gaur

Greater Mouse-deer

Large PorcupiDe

Hylobates lar

Hylobates agilis

Symp hatanglt s stndacty lus

Presbytis melalophos

Macacafascic laris

Helarctos malayanus

Felis bengalensis

Martes favigukj

Lutra perspicillata

Cuon alpines

Prionodon linsang

Arctictis binturong

Elephas maximus

D icero rhinus sumatre nsis

Sus scrofa

Muntiaats muntjak

Cerv s u icolor

C apr icor nis sumat rae ns is

Bos gaurus

Tragulus napu

Hystrix brachyura

I

!

Traces of Sumatran Rhino

As stated earlier, the sighting ofsigns ofRhino was initially recorded during the wildlife inventory

in 2007. The indirect observations were based on the mark of twisted saplings of undergrowth

vegetation reported by Zatnal Zahari et at Q000). The discoveries have led to another few

su;veys carried out in the same locations and its sunounding in Temengor Forest Reserve More

surveys were carried out to get new information, data and details of the findings where signs of

Sumatran Rhinoceros were recorded from the ridges close to Sungai Talang. The signs wele the

fresh footprints, debarking of tree mark, scraped on ground and strong smell ofurination. Other

than that, a partial body part of sumatraa Rhinoceros was photographed during the study period
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indicating that Sunatran Rhinoceros sti l l  cxist in fragmented forcsts in
crucial conservation steps should be taken to ensure thc survival of this
rhino's marks are showcd on the photographs I to 5 below.

9

Peninsular Malaysia and
endangered species. The

Photograph l: A frcsh foorprinr {bund
on thc ridge in Sungai Talang, area.
The size was l9 x 8 cm.

suspccted Sumatran Rhinoceros in Temengor
Forcst Reserve, Hulu Perak during the sruoy
perlod-

Photograph 2: Scraped ground was also lound
in lhe 5atnc lor l t ion uhcrc lhe lool l r int  \ rere
discovercd

Photograph 4r Thc Average iength off iber
content offacces was mo.e than 2 cm.

Photograph 3: Debarking oftree, another
malking method found during ole olthe survey

Photograph 5: Photographed image ol
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The study area is considered high in wildlife diversity. The sighting of rare and critically
endangered wildlife species can still be found in the area namely the Sumatran Rhinoceros, Serow
and the Wild Dog. Since this area is inhabited by high number of wildlife species, it is suggested
that these areas should be monitored regularly. Thus, it should be considered a high priority site,
and regular monitoring and patrolling should be conducted to stop encroachment and poaching
activity.
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